


I NFOR!!AL EXTE!.lPORA!IEOUS REMA!~KS OF THE PRESIDENT 
HYDE PARK METHODIST CHURCH, HYDE PARK, NEW YORK 

September 29 , 1933 , 8.15 P . M. 

(Song , "Omvard, Christian Soldiers". 
Rev . J ames read the invocation. 
Hymn by choir . 
Rev. Hyman A. Tallman , of the Reform 

Church of Hyde Park, read the 15t h 
Chapter of St. Paul . 

Dr . J. Louis Hartside, Superintendent 
of the District,l ed in Prayer. 

Songs , etc . 
Dr. Thorne introduced The President. ) 

My friends: 

It is true that I am here tonight as your friend 

and neighbor , but I have never thourrht of myself as a 

pr eacher. (Lau~hter) Perhaps the real cause of my pres-

ence is that once upon a time I 1•:as designated as the Of-

flcial Historian of the Town of Hyde Park and , as such , 

know probably al!llost as much about the history of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church as the congregation itself does . 

A fe1v years ago I had the pri v1lege of wor king 

with your Pastor in compiling the records of thl s Church 

and of the o t her Churches in our Township. That kind of 

a compilation was made necessary for the one good and auf-

ficient reason t hat in the old days , when our Churches 1vere 

founded, the only s t atistics relating to births and marriages 
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and deaths were t o be found in the registers of the several 

Churches. Unfortunately, of course, although our own Town

ship de. tee back for nearly two hundred and fifty years, the 

religious life of this par ticular community did not begin 

in an organized way until after the Revolution. Before that 

time there wasn 't any Hyde Park . There was a district of 

the County of Dutchess that was known as the Krum Elbow Pre

cinct and across Krum Elbovt Creek there was a country place 

that belonged to Dr. John Bard that \Vas known as Hyde 

Park. But this community, until after the Revolution, went 

by various names, among others as De Cantillon's Landing 

and Stoutensburg ' s Store, and various other appellations . 

In the pre-Revolutionary days, as far as the record shows , 

there was no religious life in this community, although it 

had been settled far back in the year 1698; that is to say, 

there was no religious life except for an occasional wander

ing Quaker preacher who came hi ther from Millbrook or Pine 

Plains and held a meeting perhaps once every three months 

or so over on what you and I know today as Quaker Lane. It 

was not until -- I will have to check on the date some time 

until 1789 that the people in this community who belonged to 

various Churches got together and decided that they ought to 

have a Meeting House and thus in 1789 there was organized the 
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Stoutensburgh Religious Society, an associat i on of men and 

women who wanted a pl ace to worahip in and, as a result , 

there was put up the first Church and what afterwards be-

came Hyde Park Building . I supnose it was a ver y tiny 

structure , because it seated only fo rty-eight persons , but 

the interesting thing about t hat Church in 1789 was t hat 

in the meetinG of t he people who organized it , t hey passed 

a resolution a nd the resolution said that the house -- the 

Church -- shall be open t o ever y good and well recoMMended 

preacher and every Christian society. I n other vrords , it 

\"'aS a Church f or all of the divisions of the Prot estant 

faith . There were not many Baptists here in those days, 

they t ell us , but there were Met hodis t s , there were Dutch 

Reform followers , there were Presbyterians and Protestant 

Episcopalians and , for a number of years , in fact for a 

whol e generation, t his co~munity worshipped in this house 

of the Religious Socie ty . 

A £enerat1on l ater, in 1811, the Pro t estant Epis-

copal Church was organ1 zed and then there came the Method-

1s t Episcopal Church for which , as I renember the date , the 

first meetine was held in 1832. As a result of that firs t 

..Jfp(rfSo'"l 41/;trfJon Jlt(ef 
meetlne Ur. Eilla1 so11 (?), for who:n 'Eibet ee" ' e 8reelt- has 
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taken its name - - it was somewhat before I was bor n (laugh-

ter) -- gave the l ot of land on which the first church 

building was erected in 1833 . But even then they did not 

have the funds or the congreeation was insufficient t o 

have one preacher, as t hey called the~ in those days , and 

so they [ Ot what was , what we cal l t oday a lay leader, 
Sillrrl<- Sdi"J.. 

v1hose name was Sl:e:ek., Alonzo f . ~~ and , before he be-

came a Pastor he came to the orif'· inal Church and conducted 

services every other Sunday. 

A little l ater on , when he had becone a menber 
S, 1•·1<;.. 

of the l!inistry, Mr . ~ ca~e here as the first Pastor 

of the Church and he , as you Elnd I kno\"', has been sue-

ceeded by a lon~ line of noble and unselfi sh men dovm to 

the present day. 

My own association with this Church (TOes baclc to 

a very, very earl y period , in the earl y eiGhties . 

I remember one dn.Y , on my way home , I passed a 

little house th~t was occupi ed by that splendid old couple , 

I.!r . and llrs . John Clay, and Mrs . John Clay in vi ted "!e in to 

give me a piece of r inp.erbread , and that was when I discov-

er ed t~t there was another Church in the Village besides 

my own. So Mrs . Clay was responsible for my first associa-

tion 1'11 th !.!ethodism, and it was done ~Vi th a niece of f lngerbread. 
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Through all t hese years I have seen this Church 

grow in health and strencth because , after all , 

back there in the eighties it was not nearly as important 

a factor in the life of the community as it is today. 

I like to think also of the advent of other 

Churches in thi s Village fron time to time, the Dutch Re

form Church growing out of that original old Religi ous 

Society that was organized in 1789 , this Church, the Pro

testant Episcopal Church, the Baptist Church, and the 

Catholic Church, and I like to go back t o the ori~ins of 

religion in t his community. Religion in those days, a 

hundred and fifty years ar·o, was a community affair, and 

I am inclined to thinl< that dur tng t he intervening; time 

reli[ion has ceased to be, to a large ex•ent, a community 

affair. '.'/hen I was a boy , l et us be quite frank, there 

t:as not the same as oc1at1on, the same teamrork, the sane 

cooperation between Churches in this community or of any 

u'oi1er comt!luni t y that you and I find today . It i e not only 

the spirit of the times , but it seems to me that it ie 

fundamentally a matter of common sense that in our re

ligious worship we should work toge ther instead of flying 

off on different tangents and different anrrlcs , pulling 
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apart instead of pulling as a unified whole . During these 

latter years there has been a splendid chan~e for the bet

ter in this regard. We find today the Ministers of the 

different Churches sitting ami cably side by side on the 

same platform. !!.ore than that , we find them coming t o

gether from time to time to try to help to solve the com

munity problems together . 

Religion has had pretty hard sledding in many 

parts of the countr y . It has been an uphill fight, but I 

am inclined to think that it has been a YlinninG fight and 

that things are getting better along with the rest of the 

American civilization. :low much better, from the point of 

view of economics, is the rel1fion of today as to what it 

was in the old strue;rling days or what it is today in many 

parts of our country? Down where I go , in the State of 

Georria , i n that little community , the salary of the Pas

tor of the !.!ethodist Episcopal Church in Vlarm Springs 

durin[ the booM days of the recent boom period was the 

munificent sum of four hundred dollars a year. In these 

last few years it was cut to three hundred dollars a year 

on the condition that that amount was raised . Now, that 

is not easy going for religion . 
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I t seems to me that we who have been perhape 

blessed a ~ood deal more than many other parts of the 

country should convert those blessings that we have had 

into a very practical -- a very decent 

through the Churches t o which ,.,e belong. 

expression 

Last Boring, when I went to Washing ton, t here 

were , of cour se , many peopl e who came forward with the 

thought, verbally expressed , t hat the Government should 

t ake over all the troubles of the country , that we could, 

well , as we used to say in the old daye , "Let George do 

it", and I began t o think so'lletimes that my first name 

was George. (Laughter) After all , that is not exactly 

the American '"aY of doing thinr;s . Some countries in the 

world may find it more convenient to put all their bur

dens on one person, but we don ' t . So I toolo the position 

then, and I think the country has understood the reasons 

for it, that the Government of the Nation has a responsi 

bility, yes, but a responsibility which should be exer

cised onl y if the smaller units of our country have done 

everything that they oossibly can and that has proved i n

sufficient . Therefore, when we come do,•m, for example, 

to the question of r elief , we ask the question, before 
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extending Federal assistance to States or to communities , 

have the people in this co~munity done their share? Mind 

you , there are many r~ays in which a col'lnuni ty can do its 

share . They can do it through their taxing powers . They 

can do it through their constituted authoriti es , the of

ficials of the village or township . But also , they can 

do and do do an enormous amount of work for the relief of 

suf fering humanity through their churches . So the first 

question we ask, quite frankly, in every case , is whether 

the comnunity has done its share throur;h its officials and 

its churches, and then we ask the next question, provided 

that was not enough and there is still unrelieved suffer

ing . We ask whether the State has done its share as well, 

and if the answer is ir. the affirmative anti there is still 

help needed, why then it becomes t he duty of the Federal 

Government to see that nobody starves . That has been the 

principle which we are tryinr to extend to all the wor k 

of our Government to see to it that every man and woman 

and, I might add, child has done their share towards the 

common rood. 

The Churches are doing their share and the men 

and women and children who ms.l<e up the congregations of 
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the Chur ches have shown a splendid period in these days . 

It is an interesting fact that although the national in

come from 1929 d01m to the Sumr.1er of this year fell off 

by a very large percentage , nevertheless the receipts of 

the Churches of the American communities fell off by a 

much smaller percentar;e . I n other '''ords, we have faith 

in our Churches and our Churches have faith in us . 

I am very happy to take part in the one hun

dredth anniversary of the Methodis t Episcopal Church of 

Hyde Park . I , with you, am pr oud not only of its history 

but of the splendid work that it has done in this commun

ity during the full century. I am happy in the thought 

that during the one hundred years that lie ahead of us, 

it is eoing to continue to do splendid work for the com

munity, and that it is 1oing to do that hand in hand with 

the other Churches of the community. That is the kind of 

American spirit that is ~oing to brinr, us over the top. 

In closing, may I say one word: In the task 

l'lhich we all face, you face just as much as I do the 

problens of so- called economics, t he problems t hat are 

called monetary problems , the problems of unemployment , 

the problems of industry and of agriculture . We shall 
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not succeed in solvinv those probl ems unless the people 

of this country hold the spiritual values of t he country 

just as high as they do the economic val ues of the coun

try. I am very sure that the spirit i n which we are ap

proaching those difficult tasks a nd the splendid cooper

at i on which has been shown, is ~oing t o bs exemplified 

in t he lives of t he peoole calling themselves Christians 

who believe in God and uphold t he wor'~s of the Church. 

(Prolonged appl ause) 

(The Congregation sang "!.!y Country ' Tie of Thee") 
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Stoutsburgb Rel igious Society - 1769 -- a community 

church. Church had 48 seats . 

"That the House shall be open to every go od and wel l 

recommended preacher and every Christi an society . " 

"When t wo- thirds of congregation will agree to call and 

support a divine ot any Chri stian denomination then and in 

such case the House will be for the use of such divine and 

congregation" . 

Raised 117 pounds, 10 shi lli ngs ; later 193 pounds , 

10 sh i lli ngs . 

Became reformed Dutch Church 1617 . 

Protestant Episcopal Church organized 1611. Baptist 

Society in 1644, Catholic Church i n 1663, and the Methodi s t 

Episcopal Church in 1632, t hrough labor of Brother Alonzo 

F. Silleck, a layman in the Methodi s t Episcopal Church , and 

a useful member of the New York Conference . 1633 John 

Albertson Keeler , from the Town of !Jilan. 
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